
„ „ UNION LINE. й6ятла¥. І ÏÏiïffi*tjŒ7ü*t, *'«.
A IV' rormm nre ‘orotty MWiened agnmrthar. ------ rglENDRIW will be received until the MA of, Ще Subscriber ha, removed hi, bn,ine« to the

*"4* g and ir.iBtmg any person on my ас f*Jl4saffP t& I^FPlf РГІСІОІІ. -I February, at noon, for ihe r motion of a linn of r»e\v Store-lately erected by Mesura. L ffr J.
I will not lie answerable 1er any debt., but * „ , „ „ Building, about Ш .'eel lung. ЇІ feet wide, on the G. Woo,'wail, South Market Wharf

*L І.глгь::Ь==,:йЕг ю=д^ЯйК«5 ІОС^ЧЙьлгж • 
. ЛїМ?Я5ї„Si£ar.£riai7E *йймя-.-. m'SSsSSsBSB bwusMfcssSa '«srtscs*«, ™, i* sss&r iHSSaFHS1»
“ .. "**V œrhn,n7M"0di,y’ Watches, Jewellery, Ac.

TimiADF.LPHLV CORN МЕАІЛ-100 Bar- p, ■ ____.„ L, ------ ! Hinge». Knives and fork*, Ac.
I rel,ju,l received and for ,„le low by have ,be mrn-,- u.naidmtefrKon m rh' Snh^nber beg, to ,nf„r,n Ь:ч Frinn lr and the j Vrw Cotton., ЙЛ bundle, cotton

Feb. *. THOMAS HANFORD. ZS,„ .S , ’. ’ . • I wed ’ . Public m general, that h. hit.jiiat recov.-.l an er- Wharp». Ж pair. How: Blanket,. 30ream. Writing
0Ô1,.,:, .... :. 7F„dnric,„n _; j*n,m-watches,c,i„„,„„g««,,so*«.»««, ?,-„«< »***

at Mr . і ... .і,, • John or w,it, Ї ArUKS* and Gentlemen's Cold end Silver cheek shirt*. 10 doz Home-and Moleskin
‘ either огйн ilm« r. . ,;i . uli d ro 1 * V cased Detached Patent fever WaTchk.; Jew- Troxvser*. Duck Frock* and Red Shirt*, Buckekn»

■ft'WITT I ellecf and Plain V eriictil ditto : ftold Guard and and Moleskins. Cotton Wool Bailing and Wadding,
. ■„ , , 2gh<‘1' Watch СпАїХЯ; Seal*. Keys, froid Finger J ease Beaver Jf ATS, fOdoz. Ru^-i and Counter

** ‘ RUNGS in great variety ; silver Guard Chains;— panes, 5 pieces Bedtieking, Muring and Lining
!• r°’ber with his former stork of Watches. ctUklTH and cotton Reels, 20 .ride* Sole 9"d Neat#

Pi ned Candlesticks and Cruel j jtEA'tff FR. 50 doz. Homespun .Socks, 10 dozen 
Stands ; Silver Table, Dessert Tea. Salt and Mus- ; cotton do. Also : 500 feet finished Ash OARS, 
tard SPOONS: silver Sugar Fongs, and a great Together with a great many Oliver tilings to tedious 
variety of other articles, will be sold wholesale or to mention, cheap for Cash, 
rètail for cash or approve draper. __ . G FORCE M. Ж',: NS.

. ' Clock Sf Hatch Maker, Sfc. ffork-street,
St. John, N. R

P. S.—Ships’ Compasses and (Quadrants touched 
and adjusted. 19tli /an. /8Ж

12th December. The Liverpool, Johnston, for this 
port, and the Samuel, Jamcison-Arg 
ready for sea at Liverpool on theTtih. Sailed 
f.iverpool 11th December, ship Ruby, Wescott, for 
Savannah. Cleared. 14th, Charlotte, Fisher do. ' 

Loading at Greenock, Dec. 9th, ship Jane Wal
ker, Whyte, for St. John.

Ship Amy, Crowell, of this port, cleared at Sa
vannah 15th nit. for Liverpool.

The Brig Comet, Taber, Master, of St. John, N. 
B., out "JO days from Cuba, and last from Charleston, 
S. C., hotrtid to Kinsale, Ireland, laden with Ma
hogany, dtc.p arrived at St. George’s on Thursday 
last, with loss of Rudder. The Comet, on her 
passage from Cuba, experienced very 
their : lost both masts, and was obliged 
Charleston to repair damage. —Bermuda Royal Oaz.

Prorineetoren, Jan. 26.—British sCh’r I>eo was 
got oil"shore yesterday, and brought int 
with most of her coal in her, without any damage to 
the hull. The vessel and cargo were sold on the 
beach, for about $350 Two boxes of specie, con
signed to a bouse in New-York, have been saved, 
and shipped to Boston.

conn!, as
•4-

;

ИЦ
WM

Otficfl.severe wea- 
to put into

o this harbor. TEAS, &c.
ОЖ ГЛПТЯТЯ TEA, comprising the difie- 

Vy rent qualities of Souchong, Congo. 
Bohea, Hyson. &r. Also—12 bbls. CIDER, 

by the subscribe/.Лі”1
mm.Ш/JA Vf.lA

For sale St. John, Jan. 23. І.-іЗЧ.
N ALEXANDER. 

No. 12. King st.
-*• ('LOCK.-?.MAIL STALE

Bdieccn St. John amt^Frederklon.
Feh. 2.

ШШ,«tore to I,et.
». U’.tlillan,rtf HE STfiRE on Donaldson’s Wharf,

|i,’ ;jj| J. at present omipifid by Wm. Сапуіг.г. 
айі’і» Esq. consi sting of a lower flat With an Of-1 ' 

fn:e all ached, which flat can be fitted up as a retail 
store, if required, together with two flats and a gar
ret above. Apply to 

Feb. 9.

Has just receitcd—
О A /~1 ASES and Bales, containing a gen 
ОЧк VV assortment of STATIONER У ; \ 
ting and Printing4?APKKfl of all sizes ; Pri 
INK ; warrantetrWrifmg Fluid and Copying Ink ; 
Richie's patent Copying PRESSES ; Musical In
struments ; Violin and Violinctdlo Strings ; a few 
pieces New Music. Songs, Quadrilles, Marches, 
Arc. Ac.—all of which are .offered at low prices, at 
the Plia-nix Book and Stationery Warehouse.

(ЮТ* To Lk. r, several Convenient (Offices in the 
above Establishment, at moderate rente.

FTHfn Subscribers intend running a Stage be- 
A ween ibis City and Fredericton three times a 

iccck, III commence on Monday next. 15th instant 
Th- Stage will leave the St. John Hotel. Kmg-sln-et 
at tight o’clock every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day mornings—and Fredericton every Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday mornings, at the same hour. 
The Subscriber having made arrangements for the 
comfort and speedy convoya nee of passengers, hav- 

fonr changes of horses »фоп the road,—trust 
that their exertions will meet with a share of public 
patronage.

Farr throcoh: Tirenty Shillings.— Books will 
be kept at St. John, at the St. John Hotel.—at Fre
dericton, at Jackson’s Hotel, and at the Albion 
Hotel.

Vri!
AGNF.W, LONDON GOODS.

A SMALL consignment, per ship Hebe, eonsiet- 
ІЖ- mg of Gentlemen’s and Ladies' Dressing

_____________ t—__________ _____________  cases, Travelling cases. Work Boxes, Todette
f > IM? P f J1 п \ r ^ Glasses. Telescopes, Thcrmomâters. children’#
V 7 vfv ’ - Toys. Ac. will be sold low by the package only, on

Shffl ati<l Balt ( op per, Дгс,, application to
1 I Ml ( < HALDKONS Onnr.t. COALS- І <адІ,вг ,Г> ______ _E *DeW RATCHFORD.

•I ^ «. ! Іайіа *»b^r_flam,l*ctery.
*7 *j5r%*S, І 1 0N.idt'M„t«àle.:J ,h” "bKHUr.N^

1 “ TK*&A:MiSr* 1 ■ ' m 1-й ».M fnd„ Rubber ah,»,, am •
1 ton composition Spikes. 5 to 9 inch, „ whsenber sown manufacture ;

Copper Clinch Rings. 5 * m і \ s in. ' Vfms- Bno,*« warrtmted n superior article.
200 fathoms 3 H in. short link’d Chain, (proved) R,,bbcr ^«erproof CLOTHING of every
200 fathoms 7 16 ditto description, engine ho-o. carnage tops and curtains,
400 fathoms 1-2 in. 5-Є in, 9-10 A 11-16 Chains— aprons, travelling bags, gun cases, horse

fittings complete, blankets, boot Iromg, cushions, cans, cap , Ac.
І :И Round Iron. : ma;!f

ip Mozambique, at Black's wharf. _ ‘,,lr7ed "att- of ,he be,t Ind'a fibber varnish.
BCef Tongues, for family use. 1 he ■,;,ove яГІ,с,ея aremaunfactored of the puro

JOHN ROBERTSON 1 <»um hlpstic. .m euch- aNnanner that (hey uo not
HoltoV» " ! durable’ вЬаГв ЬУ 'Vear' ‘"‘J *“ V,,y "!l" •*"

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS ' ^Л^Гк^іЛ5
і combs, raisins, salicratirs, pepper, sugar, candles,
I tea. -oap. tobacco, earthenware, and feather.

-poll ,he cure of chronic anif mfbitnrmiiorj rheu- ! f” CM"

sü .„,i: Tr h,ïhes»ïïï^#&îrrush of blood to the head and violent head aches, January 12 ШЯ ILiWKLSWORi rL. 
salt fheitm. erysipelas, eruptive complaints, dropsy. J -, J
asthma and consumption, diarrhua. Flatulency. rgs ■*«■!!*
palpitation of the Iwarty loss efawietwtyke.afS'Ba.i i,f ^ *n< " 6ИИІС#
rcstljMiess, ill-temper, anxiety, languor and me Ian- "VIT" F. the Crider- 
choir, which are the general amptomi of Dyspepsia. ▼ ▼ the India fl 

vanish as a natural consequence of its cure, j 
(L/*[ Further particulars respecting fhe fnedi 

will bo found on the last page uf this paper.]
For sale, at the Circulating Library.

St John, Nov. 3,
BJ For sale also at Mr. John V.lliutt's, Norton bridge 

and at Mr. dale's Drug store,

GEORGE W. POTTER. 
Gentcfl Boarding Home to

For one or more years from the first day of May ne/t :

ШМ1
'l

large parlours, sitting room, six 
Й§5Ігм| -R- bed rooms, kitchen, wood bouse, cellar, 

І and barn, welJyCnlculiited for a genteel 
Bijarding establishment, in that pleasant situation 
next to Trinity.Church, in Germain street. Apply 
to STEPHEN HUMBERT,

mg

*
February 2. le'37.
^JSnyn ior Old PORT.

Ж гя^Салея, containing each 6 dozen Bottles, 
/%- choice old Port, for sale by the subscriber.

JOHN ALEXANDER.
-J • N<'- 1-. King st.

t'iihlmr Lines,
Just Lftndèd ex “ Parlait," ftom l.ondon :

ALES, containing—40ft dozen Cod A 
Pollwk LINES—expressly selected 

for the Bay of Fundy Fisheries.
Feh. У. JAS.T. HANFORD.

№Feh. 9. "_________ on the premises.
OkHtp nntl snoil Home dials. 

^IkNF. HUNDRED Chaldrons Pemberton and 
v-F Orrel COALS, mixed, on Tilton's Wharf, for
sale i.v thomas Hanford.
_ ҐсЬгшігу 9.

JAMES BRADLEY. 
THOMAS CORRIGAN,
LVMI S green.
CYRUS STOCK WELL.Feb.-2. i

ISt. John. January 13. Ï83S.

SuinPJohn Binge, Coach Company.
<

Clifton's TÜA9. 20 В 10 tons 3-4 in. to I 
now landing ex sh 

Also,—20 kegs
January 5.

êm 150 B0#3 fine C0NÛ0
МІ . Я 39 Boxes very fine 

IlL'Mili1»* 16Q Half chests ditto.
10 Chests best quality Souchong,

30 ten cutty boxes Souchong. 10 lbs. each,
20 Half chests Hysou. very fine,
26 ten catty Boxes Gunpowder.

All the nbovo are warranied equal in quality and 
flavour to E. 1. company's Teas, and will be sold on 
reasonable terms.

Feh. 9l

Flour, Hums, Ac.

For Salt; by the Subscriber, next the Post 
Office : (

AGS WHEAT FLOUR, 20choice
Ilams, 1 tons Spikes.

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

TN future, a Coach will start from 
X I Inlet every Tuesday morniAg at 
for Amherst. Nova-Scotia, stopping at Norton, ? 
sex Vale and Dorchester, aud returning to St. J 
on Friday Evening.

O' This arrangement will enable Travellers ar
riving by the Coach from Saint Andrews on Mon
day evening, to leave St. John, for the Eastward, 
the next morning; and those arriving by the Conch 
from Amherst on F'iduv evening, cam proceed to 
St. Andrews and the United States on Saturday

И A Book will be kept at the Saint John Hotel, 
where Passengers can secure seats—and every in
formation as to the different routes of the Stages, 
will be given bv applying to John Locki/апт, North 
side'King’s Square.

Sr. Jnhn. Mth January. IS.lfl.

the Saint John 
seven o’clock. Hditto,

FLOUR, &c..
The Subscriber offers far side on reasonable terms—

$|||| JJAfbRJ’LS Philadnl|diia superfine

Also—in Store :
50 Barrels Genesse Fine and Superfmç Flour ; 
60 ditto Canada Fine ; 150 do. Dantzic I і ne : 

200 ditto Corn Meal ; 50 do. best Irish Oalmc.il, 
20 ditto Peas ; 50 qr. casks White Wine ;

RAISINS.

PÏIŒÜIX ISITTEStS, •01

ПИТІЇ ;JOHN ROBERTSON.

150 boxes,
200 huff boxes 

Feb. 2.
m

JAS T. HANFORD.
To lit,100 В igned. certify, that 

ul.ber Hklts. manufactured by 
John S. Hnwksworth of the city of St. John, and 
find the same to wear and work well, and in every 
respect to answer the purposes for which they are 
intended. We have much satisfaction iu recom
mending them for general use.

we have used
Offices to Let.And possession gict.n 1st May :

A SHOP, which will lie- tilted up to suit the np- 
1\. pljcant, ill the Building now erecting by the 
subscriber at the corner of Saint John and Princess 
streets.

Feb. 2.

will
•m\^JF.VF.RAL Oifices in the first and second Flats 

LJ of that new building erected by Thom vs II. 
Pktkrs, Esquire, at the corner of Prince William 

Church streets, to let, and possession given on 
1st May next. Apply to 

Jan 19.

Feb. 9.

ГОХТНЛСТ YOU STRAW.
v,

JAMES T. HANFORD.
To Lei* ~

NE or two Flats of the subscriber’s 
newly erected house in Prince W il- 

!ИД!!іі I і .nu street ; possession given 1st November.
TucTal wm. major.

HtsT III і II і:. I
Saint John, January 13. 1838. \ 

FfAIIIE HAILS for Fredericton, will close ut 6 
X r. M. every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ТЛ B A LS.—1,500,090 Feet very superior Deals 
Jl-X and BATTENS, part of winch are piled on a 
Wharf ih St. Andrews, and file remainder at

Prnr.KV,
• fur the Lancaster Mill Company. 

Плинь- & Allen. 
l.A J G WuobTv 
ІІЮЧПУ Sc
J. D. Гчккт.

John Mills &

iesOEALED Tenders, the rates to he-expressed in 
sterling, will be received by Assista ill L'ommis- 

sary Robinson, at tliq Commissariat Office in Saint 
John, until 12 o'clock oil Tuesday the 23d instant, 
fi.r supplying the Ordnance Barrack Department, 
between the 1st April. 1.838, and 31st March. 1839, 
with the following quantities of Oaten of Barley 
STRAW, tit the euverul stations as expressed below, 
viz : Saint John, - - 45.000 Pounds,

Fredericton, • . - 50.000 do.
Saint .Andrews, -. 5,000 do.

Payment will be made in Silver Money, at the 
Army rntqs, at the usual periods of settlement of 
Ordnance Accounts. Two approved sureties will 
be required Fir the due performrtuee of the contract. 

Commissariat, St, John, tith Feb. 1838, v
corn:it. Lead,щ

не, MoMli Шіігкої ivliniT, 
SI. John, Я. It.

Sheathing Conpér, 16oz. Patent Shot, BB. B. 7 to 
pr. foot ціні upwards. 12, ditto. 1 to 6. 

Strong Braziers sheet Goose and Buck Shot, 
Ciqqier. Lead Ore fut Potters,

Cooper Bottoms, White Lend,
Cake copper free. White Paint, 1st quality, 

ditto. in Bond, 2d ,,
ile A Ingot copper free, 3d „
ditto. in Bund, Red Lead, common.

do. for glass ninimfitc- 
Orange Lead,

. »JVMK.S МЛЇ.СОІ.М. Kl >
ЯЛ1КТ ГОЇШ HOTEIi. Jc,!.............

HI R. STOCKWE1X, oflhn Я„чт Нив Ho- NbW W IN T Ë It. GOODS,

IfX ти., would give notice that the Hotel is how JEST ARRIVED.
of-irafwiemrtfid per,..*- Joseph Summers A Co.

nelit HOARDERS.—A few single (ієішєПієіі call ,, r. .. , , ,h« accommodated wid, Hoard /„r II,c llbter, at ,|„ l,“'e reemved per from l.ondon r the nlrtn.
Tablp d Ilote ; Dinner at Uo dock, at 20s. or25*. SUPPLY ofwdfselecred GOODS which аго The subscriber has jn«t received n {further supply

і5ос,,^^г'^:їо"-Г'тend at rensomble rnten. ftdlsle Uelha; inperfme.Sciiltlr Cerpete (hand- r! J " V, S elic.l. llyeon. eibdi
The eLe.  ̂hl“fnraJ!X'k оГТеп. Coffee. 

Flannel», red dn - jfeh S„, Vr.r.vntt ; Krenclr Me- W-f- •»'«- Н*2*?ї*<*»* *
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to rmo* . double w idth do. ; GrodeNaps, Ducapes , ^ wih и/игмпмСі» пняііі* ГА Tr l
Die^ it a later lioiir blonde lace, qiidlmgs, &c. : real A\ itney Blankets, M. w ill warrant tin quality of these 1 tis equal

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own of superior quality! all sizes : black bombazines ; *• the Character given when wW. 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side Paramatta black am coloured ernpee ; gentlemen s h
Dbl.es. Ire ('teams. Jellies, <Ve А-c., at the Hotel. thltk woollen and kidGloves, ladle* drt. : latnbewoo [ jgg: 1 e1‘; *i_______ ; Frlhce ttdttom St net.
from the bands of u celebrated French Artiste. 7or!,,pd u,ld merino Hose, merino under shirts and Till'

h, і,,1,.. Jiiituarv I 183-8 drawers; drcssimr. tooth, braid and side vuuibs : . . . „ ,•іігм чі і І.1Т1Г ------hair. Clothes, stere and sho» Brushes ; best Block Util furnish at all times, at bis establishment m
Wv.V‘AV~*J“,ü Pmneroi.iali Red Lead; dish mate; Willow and French Shapes : the Market Square.
IT WtiEAt. a prime article and tree from must. «|,ect сапе. French clogs; gents, ladies' and cliil- I HI.I.H pork, cum beef, cooked Meat* of all 

-landing ex ship Mozambique at Black’.-Wharf, dreti’*cloth snow Bouts, fox’d do . doublwliid single Jil k",d*' fr^h eggs, superior oats, geese mul
Jim =>• __ _ J(,II N Hmn.U I 8UNl ,0|ed seal and prunella ties and slipper* dress kid - Г"І,,у; МІ1 M^’^reJ "lid llerril.es. HOI

(linilb ! Minim! (IlIlilKl "lid prunella da. wid, Opera : lri,h l.mvn : f. / from alar.,, Idl Inn,.HaOl mmn alnl anptaTOO гон-8"»"сі,д.аеАви». I®,
ir і "-cbc":"c-№’- b.«D ііїїї! ■v“",nb,p“,ero,,ec“»rt -r
^ j ’J ” •' SES : rich black filled SHAWLS ; Thibet Cravats ; ! HOOKS*m ::, w ;u ш. г.» d- I **01 & n- zOrk°u »«* ■”* r“ ”

7 a ” ['Wfing; Fior.tnatiott braid : rug and sampler canvas : j Д f iCROroSM .< London. 3 tels.- Rural 4to. ,
„ y . " ” India rubber capes uild coats ; Hair fronts and hti if |. illustrât, d with splendid colored engnivimrs :

145 “38 " " glets. A e. A c. Tour of the English Lukes : Illustration* of Bueuoa
.. Ù ,n " У A Iresli supply of very superior Mushroom Ket- ! Ayres A Mont ■ \ i.l. o : Tour of the River Thame*,

2- і - -L8 ” " chup. Black and Gunpowder Tt AS ; all of winch і tour along the Rhine ; tour along Hie Seine : tour

Cw!,Voin±rds,AAnd,M''".. ................
Fur wile Imv—nn.l rlmin table, of any lenilli t'riucc Wlllfam Slrtel. I inwr-nv of Va,:i!,n,l».- ;

nimidmd. Alan cinina fur Olpaail alienla, *r. ‘--------  eslnnn.l.-r Ш.,-, n. A ntnpiim iand Monnmpnl.-.
. . , j v\rrs ,t'F'rv. French MEШNOS, Fancy ГІаі.Г

ll.XT^i ! МЛ ? .4 1. 5Ї ATS !!! Shawls, l4acc Glows, & v. Nnsm, tie. ; S-lect view* of London : the EhgVrli

4
Oflft
and

-ht,
Agent St

10th Jaunirv, 1838.
Canal Co.

in
ГМВН TEAS. • . to

it wui m ;
one to 
to th»l 
ІП*І«- f 

mihml I I.cook, will bo mild low, or ship* will be chartered to 
carry them to Britain, oil application to John Wil
son, Esquire, Saint Andrews, or to 

Juu. 19. E. DcW. RATCHFORD.

: Tef ree 
record 
UM«- 

f dings.
іWurvhou

€41*00111 Wnnlcil.
A N active Man who line had experience in tlio 

xV care nf llnnma and Varriapea, and is nгеїн- 
tonied ta drive. Snlisliietiiry tt-aliniunials ax to elm- 
racter and ability will be required.
Ollirn.

|M '
Tor tш

.

no theii 
Sneed it 
I to Ve#»*

Apply at this 
January 19.

(- in Pm*

.l.nimlra I'r oil lice. It
Til lowing articles.

how landing ex Brig Morris, from Montego Bay :
5 1*11119. 
Horns,

The subset ibef oilers lor sale the foil

Copper IV і re.
Copper Printing Rollers, hirers, 1 
Copper Bolts, Litharge Flake,
Wrought copper Nails, ditto. Ground, 
Composition,
Sheet Brass,
Brass Wire, \
Sheet Lend,
Thi“ 4 —1 *

вЗРЧїда^їїйггіа
r, 210 Cocoa Nuts.

F. DeW. RATCHFORD. /1 toil Gince
Jan,

IVniilril to l*io*vli;isv,
Л1ІПІ1ІМІ Um.llITt'IAI. FFI'.T of 
«IVV.VUU о ПІ.АІ.8 A little higher 
price will be given for 16x9x3. Apply to 

Nov. 17 WILLIAM CARVII.L.

m
і'епашіп* 
i* oilier 

to Brill* -
осе of the 
dried bon* 
nd LoWof fi 
4atM. lid W. 
n with tho 
criihed Sf

the BrttWl 
pu of tlilé . 
hire, will 
p ep**-

Ihe coed- I 
‘wine*

J gloried*
in be hot- 
loyal lu
ll» bleeo- 

Г bite*
d prefer-

■?, 1838.
'celt l>od- 

I render It 
lodonlb*. 
Medootl*.

ditto. Ground,
Till in Blocks,

„ Ingots,

met Lead, „ Sheets.
Din Lead, Tin foils for %ii Pipes, 14, 3-8. 
damp Walls, 1-2 inch, ’

Fig Lead, Bar ditto,
Lead Pipes, 1-4, 3 8. 1-2, Spelter, 

to 4 inches, ,
Tim Subscriber is appointed Agent for the dispo

sal of the above article*, by one of the most exten
sive houses in the Trade in 
orders for the importation thereof on very 
genus terms, lie will keep oil lurn-l at hi 
bouse a constant supply of Sheathing and Bolt Cop
per of all sizes, Composition sheathing Nails, Spikes, 
Clinch Rings, Ac ; which will be sold at rates that 
Will cover til

P.
IV

or

Sheet Zinc,
JUST llECEIVEl),

A ndfor sole by the Subscriber. Scottllar's brick building: 
•>i id ill PINE BOARDS, for shipping,

r J”JL• on %l І...ІГ li.bk   I i>;

40 hegx

bid,

A 
,hip

:
* .Biitain. and will receive 

ad van ta
ri Waie-

20 M. half inch seasoned Pine 
Boards, with every variety of Lumber stutfe, 

40 kegs Wrought Nails, assorted, 4d ttt 24dy.
40 bairels English Herrings. 10 <!o Corn Meal, 
20 barrel* Wheat Flour, 20 sides Sole Leather, 
40 Imxes mould Candles. If*. 401b*. each.
15 boxes London Sperm. (!’*..24lb*. ea. superior. 
50 hags ass'«l Spikes. 35 tirk. Cumberland Butter, 
10 bags Black Pepper.” 10 lilid*. Sugar,

With a aleât variety of Groceries. Ac.
Jan. 12. JOSEPH FA I R\V EATHF.lt

do. of Oxford ; do. of

talion
JOHN ROBERTSON.

...... ....................
ï'et-uns «,*.«• a good, cheap, and M* hat. Mtin ,jlk bumbaette and Armi;-.ittc 1 ~ .....................--------------------------
aro „..„. J la call on the 1-Мcr. ax I, . . s,„h.: Imlix „ibheh, buck,kin. .nd .ilk Brace. -, ,, 1 ,M 1'ІЬЄЄ,
^Il.ax al much .« TO* l .an l. tmcilv farC.* ,,|k ml,W„. victor,a Humic, nhl uu, ; *» FW, «drtc/'.Wicpa. rA-r *,

All bind. Ill work 14 the a'auve line dune Ul the ; c„,„r^ K„, l«h » « M., ,. S. UCM „V Be rt Brnton,.
nr-’, Jii 'l r.mie - I Lisle Thread Gloves, lined : black, white and color- treo doors from lAr Fast Office i entra», e from f„r-
a t Wit p«td tor ПК. e,l long Lace Gloves ; Herbert’s white and coloured rna in sired. ) rr*, n* he w« nds ketfiugon hand a

December 1 I, FORGE 11 II AX |дсе t;|.,vr.s ; Thread. Imperial IW. rav. n’s sew yoneral assortment of UhO t LA/Lx *c. «мгвМе
.1101*4' IsOOlIN, mg and twist. Tartar. Valentia. and silk Vesting ; for the season ;

rug Cant*# and Chamois Shins : Fancy Phut 
Shawh and Handkerchief*; sewed minim Collars 

rich Plumes and Artificial*; red. white. ' 
green Flannels; Blankets. CLOTHS, I

ins. rug Worsted and silk l.aci-s ; rich tigЧ! J«st received per ship Liverpool. Johnston, mesfer, 
Nani'S and Hannsk Sit і ns ; Grey A wlnte from l.trrrpool :

j lambs wool l|o«c and halt" Hose: Black Worsted 50 Boxes Mould Candles, (short tVs.)
Hose and Half hose: Moravian Hose : ‘Fill'd pentiv 40 Do. Dipt do. Ill's A 124. of excellent qnaliiv. 

: ShavvU GtVrze Crape ; sewing silk and fancy silk Л/fo on bond ami for sale at his Lumber Yard — 
! Hâ^kerebvr, and fcarfx : l ac. and lia.izc Veil, ; K, M ^ Vine Board. ;

4 CbMtt t»di*eі И bag# ГКГmt. < nrxls and Га-.«.|, 1 he «hole ol winch, alunt «,!«.. M.ttd»naHc Art. do
Butts Ьсм brttdm, Mould VAMll.FS. Ac. Де. !»’* V,c,r former .rock now lotmmg a çcndtal a,- |,„1nU r„.
Which with .heir funner stock on hand, cmnprws , : A 4"3'"-v *»•' Cine MM.
*’ге?2.т:......... ... .......... b£'™n4CZ tl ** ItosS.v'SS.Mlu
eqna.y “' Ji'illU T A TRF.XTOWSKV ! ÏJ'T1 ,!,c r"N e to саП and m-peei lheir sto-A. î>d sept JOSF.VI! FAIRXX I 'TIIFR

4'anrilrs. I.rinonw. «гігяргк. x-w.*« пиїтт л ткглпчх жх

е cost of impôt
- E-lFeb. 8, 1838. 

tn Store, on J Heady for Pclitrrtf : 
Sheet Copper, 16 to 32 oz.. Bolt Copper. 5-8 to 

13-8 inch, composition sheathing Nails, compo
sition Spikes, Butt Bolts, and clinch Rings.

-

i •-6 і

ІІІf’ObILA.
^ л „ ÉTi W. POTTER kee
Krafts On London* vX* supply of House

X^XClIANGF on London, for sale hv JOHN Princess-street, hear tho corner of Germain and 
X_J V. THURG AR. Feb. 9,1838. Princess-streets, і amity t hders-eiipplied in any
... ... rjr qnantitv required, mt application at4ti* Office, or
l’hcai» and Llvetini I>< riodit-al. i,y,e liroetv »ior*, Ifog.*', Cwwc. net ihn Cu.1
rflllE HALIFAX 1‘I.AliL i. pnhhshed every 1 _____ _________  . " l’‘4'_
J- Sarntday rnorning. un fiipenur paper and J ailllliVll М|»ІГНя A llol,1.W«. 

lype. at lire wry low price of IS,, per annum il у „ for lhr MMkr. .„d/ar «*,«» ,
paid m advance. I.*ch number contains eight large fa Ц f,arf ■ ‘
quarto pages. The first number of Hie hew seriv- i - t i- »*»**ul* this xvoik. beaillifiilly printed on an enlarged Л "ex i * L'if3!"а,С?і!ь! î ware

The Pearl h« Iwen publixhcd for rire public, nul gupp OCTOBER,
.wclionri'll .and while «nJeavonnn* mjinm*c r „„,w[iWr, rll<om,„
and nnme.il re.dw.rn mm. Il h ax -tear vc rr | ,.„ЬІК. that lheir Cellar, am now for
wrlicilmt.toywçdfewt» rjaw»^ „™d ac <**-« »ilh » ««■* "f «Vtober ALLS, ofllm bm 
comm; pr-w wilhonl ed.on.ncî; and moral wiih- Ш Wwd OJ- B-MM. W Ihcjr пміаі low
mu an,ieray. To impart nocf.l knowlcd-c, rrnen- I nrwt. KI.L11L* VOIM.LR.
cumbered by crabbed technicalities ; ut inculcate 
great principles, irrespective nf party bias : * id to 
diffuse lire all-important truths of revelation, divested 
of controverted tenets. It w ill wyet cechc w all po 
lit irai warfare and all polemical strife. The IVaH 
is confidently recommended, as a periodical une
qualled in cheapness, respectable in general ap
pearance. and in a l iterary point of view, wot 
worthy of an enlarged patronage. Persons who 
are désirons nf «subscribing to die Peart from the 
commencement of die present year, are respectfully 
requested to forw ard then name* as early as possible 
to either df ihe Halifax booksellers, or to the Print
ing Office *f

>ep* mi band, a constant 
COALS, at iiis Yard, in

;
■eel hoMtr 
(hrw.ril 
МІМ. 
to ihe toe* 
•cm 1 ibtow-

tl« NOW ОЧ HANtA
EADS Br.ght SUGAR.

Vbests Гongu. Gunpowder, and 
other TEAS : Puncheons Moi.Assks :

illiSIl16 HThe *nh«rrih>*r« bate, in addition to their former
Stock, just received per banque Hf.Br. . . and t’a

c II.K VELVETS ; rich K.imd SATINS ; rt», 
O rich tig’d Gro de Naples; black and white .uo, 

satin Shoes ; Lace Mitts and Gloves ; Fur Gloves. У*14’.. 
Brussels Carpeting,

Snpenur Health Ifngs : Raven sewing Silk ;
Paris Coat Buttons ; French Merinos.
Indiana and Paramétra, black and colored,

r

X 'W*

Any neees-

Bi /i\
"éfkl ’

£35.вЯ0. »
ofdmintot X

! ih* C.nmto X -S

TcwTbJ?.
jiber. as is at

Tw o hales

Sih Dec. 1837. 4
c AcFishing Twines on sale.

Received per fjochooods. from Liverpool— 
Л fXASKS cffbesl qnalwy Salmon. Shad, and 
O VV llemng Twines. Applv to 

Nov 17. JOHN V. THURGAR.

i**hibi:r\i%\ hotel.
ИП11Е exxbwrnhet has on hand a few OX 5TFRF 
-I- fed and fatted, which he beg#, leave to offer ir ‘ 

the Public
JAMES NETHF.RV

4 N APPRENTIVI to rh* Printing Wim-9s- 
.’ V Apply at the tThronSde Оііюе />cr. 15

, iSCSI Is f+r Ike f»rmwrri<.
Fredericton.
\\ rtrtd‘ii>A. - 
Sns-ex X ale.
Richibntlo, -

<7ag-'-cwn.
St Xndrews.
ПаЛтоаггіс.
BsihnrSt.
Amherst.
I'anTimg. <1- C.
F^stxwn Marne.
Lcncondtrry, N

•Viibl Rerrixfil,
r FEXV Barrels No. 1 HERRINGS, for family 

-■ V tt«e. for sale at tire rtore of
F C XX’ADHINGTON

Just Received, and for Sale by the Subscriber :
ONES (each 24 lb.) SPERM VAN

____  1 HLES at 2s. fxl. per th. by the Box.
Cush: A few Jam Grapes. Boxes Ere* lemons,
boxes and half boxes 16аімп«Ї Tea, Voffee. Sugar. g| Лм -,
Ac. Ac. as cheap as at any other EstahVhmom m вОЛр* vaDülCS« ®c*
the Vi tv. JAMES MAl.VOLM Now landing, from on board the *iy Ward, from

St. John. IW. 22. Liverpool :
r ONIHXX МЧІ LI* cXXUl.LS—•» Bote ‘til В’^^хИлии'”^*' *MUS"': 
Lia*» Mm-M Viiett, ww lwdto*.wd x.oflbn, Voiioï

J A>. MALiX-M Л5ю : 2 caw«. containing salmon, seine, and *ad 
TWINES

Ticked np Adrift.
4 SMALL SCOW, bottom np. on the 8th inst. 

/ж. the owner can have the same bv paving ex- 
pence*. Apply to GILBERT JORIVAN. Sen. 

Dee. «9. ParisA of Portland.
M-mbmwfmvm.b.mbMwwMrk^. ШЇШ0Ї R OF 8T. JOHN.

Posrmasters and odiet Agents obtaining eobecrih- ГЦАИЕ Subscribers, bavmaflb^en 
eiydtrf forwarding the money in advance, wifi be JL His Excellewey the Eton ten ant Governor to 
enmk-d to rfeeive on* copy for every six names-. e*anime into and report Upon, matters relating to

, llulifA, January 12.' 1 fh<$ Hatboar of St. John, hereby give novice that
l6*Wr rim m SX John -. Mcwm Lack- | xlwy wall «lewd « rt«- Maym/.nXm-c cw Twcwi.v
KVum XV. В. XV. Hubbird. K™. a,id *r. « WOO", torcorixw mform.non loach,ot rta-

і and all persons are тс«десііпІ!\ i. qm «n-d to fimri* 
■ die SulA*rrihers with *ôeh informai ion as they may 
possess as soon as possible.

ROBERT Г H A ZEN. Mayor. 
JfHIN WARD Jun 
DANIEL LEAXTTT

25 В November 04.
Dct 20

У O'

ISMr. XV. Cnnnabidl. a* but a hmttod

S Mll-Lte, ІЛЦПіГЄ.

Major EvANSON.

nominated by trto 10 fi and 12',:
SOAP

January.ГМ 'Jani ь D \\ tt.cbON.Esq 
Mr Jons Ei.tJt'TT. 
iV.LUrtwm.. Esq. 
XX'*. Kt*n. Ече 
A Bi»t*r.Ktr. Esq. 
XY* Xim*. Esq. 
Mr. Ar.t.VN Гвтгяіг
Mr H. DrXtsu 
Mr. Гни Burt 
Mr lx< K. En ton

Pearl і other mb*
f prseeribiWf

pbeeet dm
JOHN X\ THURGAR.

TO. RENT.
And pefstcss/cm siren immcutiolefr/ : *

If'llf STiVRV. in Ibike street, lately- occnpied 
Ж, by tiic sebsrribcr.:- Enquire at die cottn-t <* 

Prmce XX'm. and Doke streets.
Nov 24

Skwe Slorr. Janoarv 26.

іІірШі Andcy. txntx Itnmi.R SHOES. fc-sreТІЧВІК.
14M 144 >lAONS 1П MBLR—abort half of * 
|"fHH Ж Впч4і. the remamder XX'fnie Pine 
and Spruce,—will be stM lew oti aipplk-ation tn Dec! «2 fc,DtW R.XTX.T1CORD

Г1А1ІЕ Subscribers have put received an excel- 
Д lent assortment ol’ India Rnbber Sl/oes, for 

sale cheap for cash <*nV
L A S K IXXSTF.R

rvtoe ps*Bs 
Vcd ssmhw se
in cmMbift*

Vnt nstoe, *n УBENJAMIN HUNTER S-.St. 4<An, 24* October 1837 Dtc 26 [Sentinel 4 ]
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made him a prison*» and took him to Chippnwa. 
where he xva* two hours in custody before lie was 

poor fellows found to their great 
hey had £500 prize—he made 
d was an active leader.”

recognized, and ihe 
' astonishment that t 

many of the pikes an
(Ïvkbec, Jan. 24 —Major Pringle’s company of 

Artillery, from New Brunswick, crossed over Pointe 
Levi this afternoon at one o’clock, and marched up 
t<> Bamcks. Tlier were met on land» 
corted np by the Clueboc Volunteer 
NeUson's Gazette.

Major Pringle’s company or Royal .Artillery leave 
to-morrow morning Nn sleighs for Montreal.—Ibid. 
Jan. 20.

The Legislative Conneil have solicited His Ex- 
cellency for copies of the correspondence which in
duced Sir FhANCts to tender his resignation.

Ills ZXI.Kt.t.r.NCYS ANSWER.
Gkntlfvkn.—Nothing, at this moment, would 

he so gratifying to my feelings, as to lay before the 
House of Л'-semlilyuhe correspondence between 
Her Majesty’s Government and 
duced mo to tender inyU-esignation of the Govern
ment of this Province ; \iit, after deliberate consi
deration, I have come to the Conclusion jhat the 
publication of these documents might, under exist
ing circumstances, embarrass my successor, and 
might bo considered as a violation of official confi
dence. .

So long as I remain CLo service of Her Majes
ty’s Government, I do not consider myself justified 
in defending my own conduct by any vindication 
that may embarrass their policy.

Government House, f 
Jan. 22. 1838. <, .

Toronto, Jan. 19.—Navy Island has been visited 
by several of our Officers since its desertion by the 
V itriol*. An Officer of Artillery writing to a friend, 
says, v' After our heavy firing on Thursday and 
Friday night, the Pirates thought it host to relire 
from he Island, which they did on Sunday night; 
some say’lhey have removed to Grand Island, others, 
that they havejpushcd on to the West. The Island 
present* n very deeoluto appearance, tt is furrow
ed in many place* by our shot and shells, numerous 
trees are cut down, and other* lopped of rfteif tops 
and branches. One solitary individual was left on 
the island, who, it appears, was an Olficer in the 
jÇirationl gang, and says, that lie can show one pit 
alone; containing nearly 200 bodie* of men slain in 
one night’s bombardment.” This, |the Pirate Offi
cer might have said by way of making himself 
agreeable. It is odd enough, that nobody can tell

ng. and es- 
Artillery.—

myself, which in-

what has gone with or what are left alive of ihc*e 
brigand*, who, it is clear, were enough (o carry off 
oil their artillery, Ammunition, and store*. Let 

who think the matter ended, comfort them
selves in the thought. Wo entertain no such no
tion, and (perlian* it is well for the country, that 
“ thousand*, (and tens of thousands” .are like us, in 
thin one particular. No. no ; the Americans are too 
full of piliintitrophy. so soon to abandon their bene
volent project of delivering ns fromі our oppressors. 

( Patriot.)
" General Lount wn* examined yesterday, before 
the Commissioner*; and fully committed for trial. 
Among other thing*, the General elated, that the 
arch-traitor Rolph w hen he carried out the Flag o< 
Truce from Hi* Excellency to Montgomery’s, after 
having delivered his^Message, winked at him and 
Mackenzie to draw them uflide. when lie charged 
them to pay no attention to the Flag of Truce, but 
to proceed, and that ho repealed the same on his 
second journey out with his Excellency's answer. 
On being asked w hat he considered Rolph to mean 
by telling them to proceed. Im replied, that he con
sidered him to mean that they should prosecute 
their intentions of taking Ihe Lily, and pay no re
gard |lu [the Flag of Truce. He declared, that n 
fortnight before the rising, lie knew nothing of the 
real intentions of the traitors, and had been impres
sed by Mackenzie with the belief that they had no
thing to do hut inarch into -tlio city, where they 
would find themselves welcomed by tfin inhabitants, 
and slated that ho had saved the house of Mr. She
riff Jarvis from the destruction to which it Imd been 
devoted by Mackenzie. He gave a* his reason for 
this' humane interference that Mrs. Jarvi* was re
ported to be in ill health, and that Nie Sheriff for
merly rendered him personal favours. Captain 
Stewart, who was in Company with the lamented 
Colonel Moodic when he was murdered, and Ar
chibald McDonnell, Esq. , who was made prisoner 
the night that John Powell, F,*q. enn*ed the rullinii 
Anderson to fi.lt from his horse and break his neck,
both appeared before the commissioners to testify 
to the humanity of the General, which, they empha
tically said, they did with heartfelt pleasure, 
ing that it was tlieJr full and entire couvirtii 
but for the determined opposition of Lnttnt and Gib
son, the whole of the prisoners would have been 
butchered in cold blood by Mackenzie.

Montreal. Jiiii. 26th.—On the iOth'inst. a Pe
tition of the Hon. Peter McGill, President, and of 
XV. Budeley, Esq. Secretary, in their own name*, 
•lid of tiro Constitutional Association of Montreal, 
was presented to the House of Assembly of Upper 
Canada, phiying tbe House In take inti) commlera- 
tion tiro present state of the Canada*, nod urging 
the reunion of і ho Provinces ns the only eflbcttial 

of preventing the recurrence of the disasters 
which have already occurred. The Petition was 
ordered to be printed, and referred to the Commit

tee on tbe political state of the Province. ( (fût.)
Retribution for Steamboat Murders.—In tiro West 

this subject is beginning tfl he seriously looked into. 
J he Grand Jury iff Hamilton County. Ohio, have 
indicted the Captain and Engineer of the steamboat 
Home for muithlaiighter.

(lb)

.n. ne itn.n.
On Friday evening, by the Rev. Robert XVilson, 

Mr. XVilliam Nisbél, junior, to Mari’, only daughter 
of Mr. XVm. Nisbet. all nf this city.

-^ІЩ :

On Saturday morning. Mary Trenholm, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Grunt JVVKehzie, aged 13 year*.

Same morning, in the 18th year of hi* age, Wm. 
J. Jameisott, son of Mr. Thomas Jameismi.

Mr Tims. DunSuddenly, on Sunday evening, 
bam, in the 4l*t year of his age.

On Wednesday morning, Margaret, eldest daugh
ter of .Mr. Georg.* The. psnti. Painter, aged 17 
years «nd Ю months ; in full bone of Eternal Life 
through the merits of Iter blessed Redeemer. Fit-
twral at 2 o’clock on Saturday next, when friend* 
and acquaintance ate respectfully requested to at
tend.

At SI. AmTiew*, on Saturday 1**1. Jane, relict of 
4t late Wm. Whitlock, Esq. "of tbi* city, aged 68 
) ears; one of the earliest loyal refugees.

At New-Yotk, the 30th nil. at hi* residence in 
Bond-street, Captain Thomas Barclay, of the Royal 
Navy, in the 55th year of his age.

-At Fredericton, on 31st nit. after an illness of onlv 
Isaac Woodward Jonett. Esq., youngest 

W« of Xenophon and Gertrude Jonett. in the 32d 
year of his age. He exrty endeared himself to the 

і respect and esteem of hi* superiors, ami held the 
I ^ Gentleman Usher of the Bhrk Rod, and

Sergeant at Arms to Her Majesty’s legislative 
! ymmcil of this Province. Hi* Ag**d parents deeply 

feel their sodden and unexpected loss, for he wn. an 
affectionate and том dmi fiai son. * kind and aifihv 
11ve husband, and a lender and indulgent pvrent 
He hasleft * widow to mourn her bereavement, and 
three Wvely children unconscious of their loss. Hi* 

relations and friends most nncerdy be
wail In. earty fate.

ШІРтв É,fStV
Bout or Sr. John. ГеЬ. В, amvvd, echr. Per sever 
fnce. Appleby, Uxvtport, rtiiogles. Ac.

8th, Siht TeazcT, Jones, New Vmk via Ewrtpert, 11, 
—C..M*L«iigMm assorted cargo.

__________ CLEARED.
Ship FmgalMvn, Trim «we, London, timber. 

Evergreen. Moran. Cork, timber.*dekh. 
Marchiont-» Uneeneb. л. Kerr. <il#*gow, dd. 
ejiiiloeA-oy, !>.*«■. Bert.ice, bo»di.

S(*T- Mercy Jane, Perry, Montego Bay, (J*
*A «nd tomber. "

пса)

Stop America ofthis port, was art CWk, Jan. 4. 
• *et>' - « Now-A’dik <m the 23d wit.
m 27 day* from River Gambia, reports brig- James 
ИлХ -U"* from ihe Tiret Cor Sunt* Leone 

Stop Pearl, Fletcher, hence at Liverpool on tbe
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